The Sao Paulo Film Commission is managed by Spcine and is responsible for receiving and processing filming requests and it provides assistance in accessing film locations, as well as information about the local movie industry. Spcine is São Paulo’s public agency focused on the development of audiovisual industry. The company runs funding programs, a public screening network, a public VOD platform and São Paulo Film Commission. Created in January 2015 as a result of the mobilization of film industry, Spcine works in CINEMA, TV, GAMES and DIGITAL MEDIA markets.
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 YEARS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+2400</td>
<td>7K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROJECTS ATTENDED</td>
<td>REQUESTED LOCATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57K</td>
<td>R$1,1 BI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIRECT GENERATED JOBS</td>
<td>DECLARED BUDGETS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PRODUCTION PROFILE

FILMED IN SÃO PAULO IN THE LAST 3 YEARS
SÃO PAULO FILM COMMISSION

- Authorizations of all filming permits in the city of SP
- Maximum of 3 working days for advertising
- Maximum of 8 working days for other productions
- Discounts in filming rates
- APP: public location catalog
**FILME SP**

**FILME SP** is an app that works as a catalog for city's public locations. It is possible to find technical information, photos and prices of the spaces. Through it the producers can find and discover new city locations. The app is available for iOS and Android systems.

**TAGS**

For **category**:
- Squares
- Parks
- Libraries
- Theaters
- Cultural Centers
- Historic Houses
- Monuments
- Sports Centers etc.

For **regions**:
- Zones (Center, East, West, North and South)
- Neighborhoods (Pinheiros, Sé, Mooca, Vila Mariana)

For **aesthetics**:
- XVIII century
- XIX century
- Taipa of pestle
- Japanese Architecture
- Baroque Architecture
- Classical architecture
- etc.

400 public locations

+550 tags
FUNCTIONS

- Locations Infrastructure
- Prices
- Availability
- Geolocated addresses
- Share
- List of productions that were shot in each location
- Film SP seal
SENSE8

NETFLIX
11 SERIES FILMED IN SÃO PAULO

SAMANTHA!

MOST BEAUTIFUL THING
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CONTACT
+55 (11) 3117-3131
filmesp.spcine@gmail.com
www.filmsaopaulo.com